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A·lz interla~ofatOry--Siiidj-tomprisirig iif01Ql0f9 fr.ibOratories from li"CirUiitrlesiTniesiigiited ·changes in ihe jiiiVOUr1 composition and 
firmness of chilled (3"C) strawberrles over a 5'day period, Single sample hedonic andpaired comparison taste panels indicated a 
fall off in flavour over the chill storage period but the magnitude of the effect was relatively small and the samples were still acceptable 
at the. end of the 5-day storage period, Soluble solids, titratable acidity and shear values remained relatively constant during the chill 
.storage period for fruit from most.of the laboratories; ascorbic acid-values_iemaine_d-·constant for.-allldboratQries,With-the.exception· -::· -
Of o~ laboratory-where- values increased-during chill storage._ 

·Introduction Tecnica Fnitticola, C.N.R., Consiglio Nazionale Delle 
Ricerche (I) -and Campden Food Preservation Research 
Association (UK): The country'abbreViations will be used to 
identify the laboratories in this paper and the two Spanish 
institutes will be referred to as E1 andE2as noted above. 

-Fre~h,sfr~Wbeffies-ar~-~,-prem!u~ product tO In.osf'co~sumers -
and many authors (induding l'-7) have reported the results of 
tests aimed at extending Jhe shelflife of fresh strawberries by 
chilling, ·-packaging, modified atmosphere packaging,· or ir
r3.diation. or .. by: cOmbinatiO-ns of sOm_e _of'these techniques. 
While most of the.se give an extension of shelf life and a product 
of good appearance, loss of aroma or the development of off 
·flavours (3) may be a problem; ~he loss of strawberry volatiles' 
during storage .for 96 hours has been clearly demonstrated by 
Ahmed and Scott (8). 

. Samplesand testing sch~dides 

It was decided, therefore, to carry out an interlaboratory study 
using single sample hedonic tasting (week 1) and paired cam" . 

· parisontasting (week 2)to assess loss of flavour in strawberries 
during chill storage, The soluble solids and ascorbic acid 
conterits, ·the·.titratable acidity, and_ th~·sheci'r._vallies for $arn-
pl~s-of tlieJruit'were _als6 merisµred_. ~-.. --. _ 
This study was carried out as part of the European COST 
(Co-operation in.·Science and Technology) 91bis Sub Group 3 

·Programme on chilling,.chill storage and chilled.distribution of 
foods.·. · 

MaterialS ~~ me.thods ' 

The niile-laboratO~ieS-- (from eight coun~ries)_ taki~~-pa~ in.the 
study were located at K"msealy Research Centre (IRL), Bun
desforschungsanstalt fiir Ernahrung {l'RG}, the Institute of 
Pomology (DK), CEMAGREF (!'), Instiiuto de! Frio (El), 
the Swiss. Federal Research Station ·(CH), Instituto ·d~ 

. Agroquimica YTecnologia de Alimentos (E2), CentroStudi 

0023-64381881001025 + 04 $03,0010 

Details of the study were circulated and the results eollated by 
laboratory IRL. Each laboratory was requested to use a straw
_berry cultivar which was ~sed ex_tensivelyfor_the fresh market 
in that country and details are given in Table 1; the testing was 
carried out"in suinrii6r 1986 over a two·week periOd. 
On Monday.( day 1) of week 1 each laboratory harvested about 
1100 uniformly ripe strawberry. frtiit (calyx attached) in the 
morning time. About 225 {150 for tasting and 75 for laboratory 
testS) of these were_ retained for testing on-the afternoon ot day 

- • · Table 1 Cultivars used in the different · 
laboratories 

. LaboratorY{ country) 

I 
CH 
IRL 
UK 
DK 
E2 
El 
FRG 
F 

© 1988 Acadeinic ·Press ·Limited 

Co.1tivar 

Addie 
Elvira 
C. Favourite 
C. Favourite 
S.Sengana 
Chandler 
Aiko 
·aorella ·· 
"Sequoia 

25 



, 1 while the remainder were placed (no more than 2-3 deep) in 
a box lined on the bottom and sides with polythene (but not on 
the top). The box was covered with a lid containing 3 x 1 cm 
diameter holes per 400 cm2 of lid area to allow for some 
moisture loss but to avoid serious desiccation. The box was 
stored at 3°C and further batches of225 fruits were removed on 
each of the mornings of days 2-5 for single sample hedonic 
tasting by a taste panel and also for composition and texture 
tests; the fruit for tasting were allowed to equilibrate to 
ambient temperature before testing each afternoon. 
This procedure was repeated in week 2 except that an addi
tional 250 (150 for tasting and 100 for laboratory tests) fresh 
strawberries (same cultivar) were harvested on each morning 
of days 2:....5 for a paired comparison test each afternoon with 
fruit from chill storage. The UK laboratory did not participate 
in week 2 of the study. Results 

Table 2 Shear speeds used in the different 
laboratories 

Laboratory( country) 

I 
CH 
IRL 
UK 
DK 
E2 
El 
FRG 
F 

Shear speed (mm/sec) 

3.3 
4.5 
4.5 
3.5 
3.3 
3.3 
3.3 
Not tested 
Penetrometerused 

(arbitrary units) 

Taste panel procedures Taste panel tests 
In week 1 chill stored fri:Iit were-assessed (at ambient tempera- The single sample hedonic taste tests in week 1 ·showed that no 
ture) for flavour as a single sample on each of days 1-5 by a samplereceivedaparticularlyhighflavourratingondayl(day 
30-member laboratory taste panel. A 7-point hedonic scoring of harvest) and there was a significant fall-off in fruit flavour in 
scalerangingfromexcellent(+3),.verygood(+2),good(+l), three of the nine laboratories over days 2-5 (Table 3); this 
moderate (0), poor (-1), very poor (-2) to extremely poor effectwaslargestforlaboratoriesUKandDK.Allsampleshad 
flavour (-3) was used. Each taster was presented with a . flavour scores between moderate (0) and good ( +1) on day 5 
sample of 5 washed strawberries with the calyx removed. and . with the exception of those froni laboratories I and FRG which 
was asked to score the sample for flavour only on the- 7-point got flavour scores slightly below·moderate. 
scale above. In week 2 most tasters preferred the flavour of the freshly 
In week_ 2 the· flavour of samples from chill storage was harvestedstrawberriestothatofthesamplesfromchillstorage
compared with thatoffresbly harvested fruit (both atambient (Table 4) anu· the size of the effect·geneta11y increased as tlie · 
temperature) on each of days 2-5 using a 30-member paired storage period progressed. The exception to this was labora
comparison laboratory taste panel; each sample consisted of'5 tory F where no statistically·sign(ficanteffects were found and 
washed strawberries (calyx removed). · the trend on days 2 and 3 was in favour of the chilled straw-

Physic{}./ and chemical-measurements 
Aoalyses/testswere carried out in triplicate each day using the 
75 fruits (3 x 25) allocated forlaboratorytesting. The following 
sequence Oftestingcwasfollowed: · 
Shear value was determined using 3 x 100 g lots of frnit at 
ambient_ temperature -with a Kramer shear ·press or Instron 
Universal Testing Machine fitted with a standard shear test 
cell-; not all- laboratories were able tO achieve the ~uggested 
shearing speed of 4.5 mm/sec and details of the different speeds 
used are presented in Table 2. Laboratory Fused a penetrom
eter (arbitrary units)for this teSt. 

'(·· . )''.Shea.red fruit pulp (furt.her pureed if necessary) was used for 
· · . · '. the soluble solids (SS), titratable acidity (TA) and ascorbic 

acid tests. The SS content was measured by refractometry 
while TA was determined on a·lO g sample to pH 8 using 0.1 M 
NaOR The project protocol recommended a microfluoro
metric (9) or equivalent procedure (depending on the avail
ability of equipment) for ascorbic and dehydroascorbic acid 
determination; the importance of carrying out this test 
immediately after tissue-disruption Was stressed. 

~ berries. 

Physical and chemical measurements-
Generally, shear and fruit composition valueHor the chilled 
strawberri.es did. not show statistically significant differences 
during the 5-day storage period in either weeks 1or2 nor was 
there any majortr;end in_the data; grand mean:values-(over 
days) for fruit from thedifferentlaboratoriesare given in Table 

. 5. The ·major exception to· the·. abov_e was _for chilled straw· 
berries in laboratory DK in both weeks 1 and 2(Table 6); other 
statistically significant effects are also given in Table 6 but most 
of these were not of major pr3.ctical significance and were often 
due to fluctuations in the valuCs from day to day rather-than to 
a definite trend over time. In laboratory DK the SS values for 
chilled strawberries fell over time (Table 6), ~corbic acid and 
shear values increased While TA values fluctuated over the 
'S-day period; these effects occurred in both weeks 1 and2. . 
.The. data (Table 7) ·show a comparison of fresh vs chilled · 
strawberries for SS and TA in week 2 of the study averaged 
over days 2 to 5. The last column of Table 7 shows statistical 
sigµ.ificance .of _the interaction between ·fresh/chilled and days 

Table 3 Mean sirig!e Sample hedonic flavour scoreS for chil~ed strawberries-~eek 1· · 

Laboratory (country) 

Day I CH IRL UK DK E2 El FRG F 

Mon -0.26 +l.00 +0.83 +!.07 +1.03 +!.20 +0.77 -0.32 +0.45 
Tues +0.13 +I.27 +0.97 +0.77 +0.63 +l.33 +0.67 +0.53 
Wed +0.45 +LI7 

.. 
+0.80 +0.40 +0.80 +0.97 . +0.37 . +0.21 +0.30 

Thur . -0.03 . +0.83 +.0.67 · +o.63 +0.27 +0.7T +0;03 +0.27 
Fri -0.23 +1.13 +0.57 +0.57 +0.17. +!.07. - -0.12 +0.23. 
F~teSt p<O;Q5 NS NS p < 0.01 p <'0.01 NS p < 0.05 NS NS 
S.E. (of mean) 0.16 0.16 0.20 . 0.18 0.17 0.16 0,11 0.18 0.19 

ScOrin_g:_ excellent ( +3'); very good ( +2); goOd (+!);.moderate. (O); poor (:--J); very poof-_( -"2); exti-el'I!-ely poor (-_3)_. 
Tasters: most .laboratories used 30/da"y; labs FRG' and _F used._variable ~umbers · 
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Table 4 Paired comparison taste panels: o/o of tasters preferring Table S Grand mean a fruit composition and shear values for chilled 
chilled strawberries in comparison with a freshly harvested sample- strawberries in the different laboratories · 
Week2 

Laboratory (country) 

Day I CH IRL DK E2 El FRG F 

Tues 40 21• 30 33 63 37 56 65 
Wed 40 J"** 17*** 37 40 30 35 60 
Thuf 33 23** 13*** 13*** 23** 17** 23' 50 
Fri 17** 27' 17** 17** 17** 7*** 50 

p < 0.05 (');p < 0.01( .. );p<0.001 ( .. *) 

(2-5). In five of the laboratories SS values were higher for the 
fresh strawberries; in two laboratories values were about equal 
while in laboratory F chilled fruit had the highest SS content. 
There were significant interactions (fresh/chilled with days) for 
SS for laboratories CH (FH, FH, equal, equal on days 2-5*), 
1RL [FH, FH; FH, FH (much higher)] and DK (equal, FH, 
FH, FH). In the case of acidity the fresh fruit had the highest 
value in laboratory EZ and the lowest values -10 laboratories I, 
CH and FRG; values for chilled and fresh Were about the same 
in laboratories FRG, IRL and DK (Table 7). There were no 
statistically significant differences between 'the shear values of 
fresh and .chilled strawberries in any of the laboratories. 

-Disc-ussion 

-These -tests show that strawberries lose- flavour during chill 
storage.·- However, the magnitude .of the effect _is hard .to 
quantify. Previous work by Gormley et al. (10) has shown that 
tomatoes of high and low_ composition were not distinguished 
by single sample hedonic tasting but were readily distinguish
able in a paired comparison test. In the present study, loss of 
chilled strawberry flavour was detected by a single sample 
hedonic taste panel "in three out of the nin:e laboratories and 
this suggests that the effect was reasonably large in these three. 
However, this statement must be qualified iIJ that all chilled 

·samples rec_eivedflav?ur_scores in the ran~e--0-.23_to +-1.13 on 

• FR = fresh highest; CH = chilled highest; equal = fresh and chilled 
values approximately the same. 

Soluble Titratable Ascorbic Shear 
solids acidityb acid valuec 

Laboratory (%) (ml) (mg/!OOg) (kN) 

CH 8.6 12.0 91 0.16 
DK 8.2 14.7 61 0.16 
El 7.8 12.9 48 0.17 
E2 8.5 14.5 801 0.30 
FRG 7.4 11.0 70 NT' 
F 7.4 13.6 NT" 19' 
IRL 8.2 12.9 74 0.15 
I' 7.0 12.3 NT' 0.16 
UK' 9.2 11.7 27 0.32 

11 Data averaged over days and weeks 1 and 2 
b0.1 MNaOH to pH 8; 10 gsample 
c 100· g sample 
dNottested 
c Arbitrary penetrometer values 
f Tested week 2 only 
s Tested Week 1 only 

day 5 and so would still be quite acceptable. The loss offtavour 
in the chilled strawberries was readily detected in week 2 when 
compared against freshly harvested samples (with the excep' 
tion of laboratory F). However, this effect was diluted by the . 
fact that the fresh strawberries had higher SS levels than the 
chillea s!llnples (Table 7) in most of tlie faborafories and this 
may have infiuenced the result. The higher SS values in fresh 
strawberries compared with. chilled · (for most of. the 
laboratories) was not usually due to a loss of SS in the latter 
during chill storage but to the fact that the samples harvested 
for chill storage on day 1 (Monday) tendedto have lower SS··· 
values than the fresh samples picked on days 2~5. No definite 
explanation can be given for this although Monday's harvest 
could conceivably be different from Tuesday's to Friday's 
because of an ·interruption in piCkihg Over the weekend; ·1n 
addition Rosati (11) has shown that strawberries tended to 
have higherSS levels towards the last pickings. The fact that SS 
and TA values did not change much in stj-a\Vberries during chill 

· ·storage suggests th3.t1oss of flavour maybe due to loss of aroma 
components Which agrees with the findings of Ahmed and 

Scott (8). .. · .~. .. . .· · .. · 

Table 6 COmposition and shear values for chilled ·stra:wberrie~tatisticany significant "effects 

Day 

Lab Test 1 2 3 4 5 F-test ·s£. 

·Week 1 
UK ·TA11 11.0 11.7 11.4 12.8 11.7 p < 0.001 0.14 

Shear 0.28 0,32 . 0.32 0.36. 0.34 p < O;Ol o·.009 · 
DK. SS' 9.5 s.8 8.4 8.0 8.2 . p < 0.001 0.05 

TA 1'5.7 15.l 16.2. 16.3 13.9. p < 0.001 0.098 
.AA• 45 48 49 58,...;: 67 p < 0.001 0.17. 
Shear 0.15 0.17 0.18 Jl'l9 0.18 p < 0.001 0.003 

E2 SS . 8.6 9.1 9.1. /8 .. 4' 8.8 p < 0.001 0.08 

week2 
·cH SS 1(3 8.0 7.8 8.4 8.0 p<0.05. . 0.11 

TA · 12.0 11.9 . 10.9 12.2 11.4 .. p < o.05 0.22 
DK SS 7.8 8.0 8.0 7:5 . 7.1 p < 0.001 0.09 

AA 62 68 73 66 .72 p <·0.001 .. · 0.28 
Shear 0.12 0;14 0.15 0.15 0.18 p <0.05 0.006 

E2 .:AA 85 . 71 77 85 83 .p < 0.05 VIS 
Shear 0.31 0.33 0.25 0.29 - 0.30 p < 0.05 0.QJL 

El AA 46 46 . 46. 39 p <0.05. 1'35·. 
FRG TA 11.8 10.4 10.8 10.4 p <0.05 0.31 · 

a See_ Table 5 for.µnits 
~AA·=:; ascorbic acid 

27 -.., 
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'Table 7 Soluble solids (SS) and titratable acidity (TA) valuesa for 
chilled and fresh strawberrie?-Week 2 

Laboratory 
(country} Test Fresh Chilled F-test 

I SS 7.0 7.0 NS 
TA 11.6 12.5 p < 0.05 

CH SS 8.8 8.1 p < 0.001 
TA 10.7 11.6 p < 0.001 

IRI. SS 9.4 8.3 p <.0.001 
TA 12.7 12.5 NS 

DK SS 8.2 7.7 p < 0.01 
TA 14.2 14.1 NS 

E2 SS 9.4 8.1 p < 0.001 
TA 14.7 14.1 NS 

El SS 8.8 7.9 p < 0.01 
TA 12.6 11.2 p < 0.001 

FRG SS 7.8 8.0 NS 
TA 11.l 10.8 NS 

F SS 7.6 7.9 
TA 13.3 15.3 

Interactionc 
S.E. (F-test) 

0.12 NS 
0.27 NS 
0.08 p < 0.001 
0.10 NS 
0.12 p < 0.01 
0.17 p < 0.05 
0.04 p < 0.001 
0.04 p < 0.001 
0.02 NS 
0.20 NS 
0.17 NS 
0.21 NS 
0.16 NS 
0.15 p < 0.05 

The retention of ascorbic acid during chill storage of straw
berries is of nutritional significance; this effect was consistent 
between laboratories which suggests that it is independent of 
the cultivar used. 
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